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817BHCKIPTION KATKS.
l.OO pet yar If pi, In advance. SI. SO irr year if not paid

in advance- SI writ) copier,. KtTe tenia.

A'l' riiiiK Hatr-a- . II irnh per line, nonpareil nioapur,- -
tneni f,.r tirt inaarnot, ami 10 centr. per line for each

Insertion. ""OFFICE Nearlna I'ounty Court lloune
batwaao Ihc Hlr-- National Hank anil tbe County Jail.
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JIiiw i it lliat the shoe .actor) lost 811,000,

ns stuud in tlic Asp, and employed help at

"starvation wages"? The Ixxiks show that the

largest leak was on imperfeotly made goods for

which the hantls were paid in full. Referred to

the venomous Ap.

The "black eve" published by Hitter's Asp

gainst the shoe factory was by the
Lewisburg Saturday Neics and the Mifflinburg
Times. Now letters are coming from Union

County wanting to know how it happened thai

?1 1,000 was lost and yet the factory paid "star-

vation wages."

Pilgrim Hitter told a heavy stockholder in

the shoe factory last Friday that he found his

statement concerning the shoe factory very pop

ular; that he had added 100 new subscribers to

his list in the last two weeks. Ed, Shindel, who

has been soliciting for the Asp, can tell a differ-

ent story. 1ct him recount the numerous re-

buffs Shindel had to take for the Pilgrim.

ONE of the most cowardly and inhuman

wretches in human form, who shot an I killed

his and brother and attempted to kill his

father last week at Kline's near Sunburv

is John (iuliek, account of whose capture is

given in the news columns of the Post this week

He is devoid of all human feeling and is lit only

for the worst penalty the law prescribes for such

demons. The evidence that will hang him must

be given by his poor old father.

A committee has been appointed to sell at

private sale the shoe factory with building, ma

chiaeryi book accounts and all assets. After

deducting 25 per cent from the value ot the ma

hinery there still remains $3000 worth more as-

sets than liabilities. It will lie sold to one, two

or three who assume or pay the liabili

Auditor's Notice.

In of Charlet In the Orphans'
Boover 'te of I'enn Conrl of SnytlerCo.,
1wp , BnfdM Co., dr?c'cl. I'enna.

The unilrrtiwnrtl autlitnr appointriil by the
Oratwn' Court of Snatler County tpdMrlOUt
tbe fundi In tlie hand of lolln It. Hoover anil
B.C Hoover, eiecatom of tin laal will iintl
teatamenl "t nharlea Hoover, lateof Peantwp ,

tSnydar Co, I'n.. ilcceaaed, ami amonir thoae en-

title,! to uanie, will meet the irtle In
' the ofboa of charlet P, U I rich, Kaq,

In the borough of -- elinnitrove, Pa , ' Tnotday
tbe ;th ilav f May A I). IMI, at 10 o'clock A.

M. til peraoni havina ctataVdi aro rMticfliod lo
preaenl Ihein Moly authenticated, or he forever

ajebarred fr"tn corolnf in aharo of paid fund.
JACOB 01LBBKT, Auditor.

.Aiml 9, IWI,

The New Stor- -.

THE MODEL.
Zimmerman & Norris,

PROPRIETORS

THE CASH STOKE,
;,ro::.;: Market Street,

SUNBURY, PA.

Dry Goods, Nobiops,
Men's and Ladies' Furnishings,

BXCL081VBLY.

verythin; new and
We extend a corciiHl invitat on to

sill to visit our Btore. and inspect
our stock.

We lire intent uion eiviug tbe best
losMible guods at tbe lowest possible

j"rice

imrnerman & Norris.
.Title TI.Y OH at .KICK.

rrKiCTLl ash.
I'KK IS THK I. IW KST.

i ' i I m

A Caae of Trae I. ova.
Mother (tearfully) We ehall los

our flughter. He ia bent on marry-lin- ?

tier.
Father Why, vrhaterar make you

think that?
Mother Well, the wanp and played

Ho him yeattjrday, srir! here he it
ififfaln to-da- Tit-Bt- t.

Another Leap I Pane.
"My Cousin Percy, tha poet, like

Bj-ro- awoke the other morning' to
rfind himself famoua."

; "How did it happen?"
"A man who had committed suicide

lhad, 'when thay found him, one of
Percy'a piecra In hit pocket. Nearly
every newapaper ia town mentioned
rU." Chicago Tlmea-Hcral-

His Pkllaatpphr.
Sha I know we hare iverything w

rsjy Bade, but there's manny a wan
thavt's better off.

He Ye ahud be utiafied. I very
body thot has their health an' atrin'th
sva' thot'e tvbsa to kick about what
adoewat suit thlss ahud be eatiafied.

Pit.
IB

NUMBER 16

mother
drove,

an

persons

the

for

ties amounting to about $11,000 and who agree
to pay an interest of six per cent on the capital
stock after the profits of the concern eiial the

capital stock. Investors will do well to investi-

gate this plant

Future of the Automobile.

THE future of the automobile is commanding
Consideration everywhere. Owners of modern

machines are wondering how soon some new in-

vention in the same line will make tin ir machines

back numbers, while prospective purchasers won

der if they are safe in buying to-da- y. NattiralU

these are questions that are bard to answer striis

factor ily but it semis to le the public opinion

that the automobile is destined to undergo num-

erous changes ere a standard type has been estab-

lished.

Perhaps one of the best authorities on the

subject is Commissioner Duell of the patent ui

flee, who has recently expressed an opinion that
tin' automobile is destined to become ;is great a

fad as the bicycle, and will outlive it because of
its universal utility. It is certain that the Am

ericans have more inventive genius thau any

other people, and it is reasonable to believe that

all other parts of the world will e outdistanced
by a machine that will first be seen in America.

Everybody rec guizes that the desideratum in a

motor-vehic- le is that it shall combine simplicity

and durability with cheapness. Public favor is

not won by complicated, heavy and cumbersome
machinery that is Kable at any moment to get
out of order. ( )n the contrary, it is a demand
of Americans than an acceptable automobile shall
lie reasonably light and durable. They want a

machine that will last, and one that will lie cheap

enough to allow or its purchase by the class of
people who today content themselves with a
horse and buggy.

Visitors to the an Exposition will

have opportunity to inspect the highest and lat-

est type of automobiles, and they will look upon
machines operated by various powers. Manufact-

urers will place their best products oo exhibition,
and the machines displayed there may bring
peaceful hours to many a family horse.

LITERARY NOTES.

THE OUTLOOK.

Thk proposition has been made that Congress
-- hould establish a National "Park at Valley
Forge, where are to Ik; found nmnv of the most

A Qeaeral Waste.
"I am writinf some versa that I

shall call 'Wasted Leve,' " aifrhed the
girl who had been jilted by the dash-in- s;

student. The stern parent
frowned and said:

"Yt-ei- and don't forget to mention
the wasted gas and the waated coal."

Chicago Daily Newa.

larnnalalrat.
"It's funny," mused little Johnny.

"When I ry, ma aays: 'Big men
should not cry like babies,' aad when
she catches me smoking cigarettes1
she says that little boya shouldn't
smoke. What ass I, anyway?" N. Y.
Journal.

Tteadr toe the Fray.
There ws. a 5'ounn fellow named Bustle.
Who courted a widow a month;

When ha anked her to wed
She llsplnsjy said:

"Oh. yeth; 1 11 jet ready at oath "
Tlt-B!t- a.

UK WAS RIGHT.

He If I war you I wouldn't be a
fool.

She Indeed you would mot. Louka-vill- e

Courier-Journa- l.

OoBaalcaetwi Bravery.
Friend Storming is a heroic actor,

isn't he?
Comedian You bet he is! Why, on

several occasions I've seen hira keep
right oa acting until he was ired upon!

Puck.

The Story Tellcra.
"Doesn't it jar you when a womaa

tries to tell a funny story?"
"Not so much aa when, some men

try. A womaa never attempts to use
the Iris dialect when she doesn't
know how." Philadelphia Press.

Rest Free.
Mack I don't believe I ever saw

Mrs. Muchwed looking better. She
seems to have tukeo a new lease of
life.

Wyld Yea; she's just married her
third Brooklyn Life.

The Whole or Rothta.
"Blr," said the young man, "I ask

for your daughter's hand."
"Young man," replied the father,

"I -- m not disposing of her is sec-trtn- a

" Tit-Btt-

Mrboo I, Pa.

Fmmt'i

Far all Blarldar
Laaat

aaa

interesting of the most dramatic episode of
our The country romd

is well suited for the purjMe,
as is shown by the interesting illustrations

in the article on "Valley Forge as a Natioi.al

Park," by E. W. Booker, in the April Maga

Number of OUTLOOK. ($: a

The Outlook Company, Fourth Avenue,

York.)

woman's home oompahiok.

Countess von Waldersec the snb

of a fascinating article by Mabel Percy Has-

kell in the Woman's Home ( omjxininn for May.

Few eople are aware that the Countess is

American by The of her life

romance. has remarkable cleverness,

and had not a to do in bringing tin

marriage of William II. with the Princess Vic-

toria Augusta of Tin
Countess enjoys the distinction of being the

American woman who was ever aunt to an Em-

press.

I.ADIEs' HOME JOURNAL.

unique project of the
route of Sheridan's Winchester,

Virginia, to Cedar Creek, as it is to-da- y, has

been carried out by The Ladies' Home Journal,
and the result lie shown in a picture story
of fourteen Sheridan and his

on horse-hac- k, historical pictures,
introduced each picture, so that the

ride of is shown as if it were

through that country, which, in reality, has

changed but

REVIEW OK REVIEWS.

Industrial topics are prominent in the edi-

torial discussion which occupies the opening
of the April Review of Reviews. The edi-

tor's comments on the formation of the "billion-dollar- "

company, on the threatened
strike of the anthracite coal miners are pointed
and instructive. There are also several suggest-
ive paragraphs on the railroad

the question of government ownership in

Canada, modern problems in

general, including an exposition of the American
policy.

list of applicants for liquor lice nses ap
in the this week. License Court

convenes April 27, 1 901 .

Itch Com

Easily?
you frequently hearse?

Do you that annoying
tickling ia throat P Would
you feel relleTcd if you could

something? Does
cough annoy you at night, and
do you more mucus In
the morning?

Then you should always keep
on hand a bonis of

If vcju a weal
threat you cannot be too
careful. cannot betla
treatment too early. Each

makes you liable
to another, the last
one is always harder to
cure one before it.

r. tier'. Cfcrrri HtrH
prtiect. tse trm

Help at Hand.
If yon have any complaint

whatever and the best
medical yon can pos-
sibly the
freely. Yon will receive a
prompt reply.

Address, DR. J. C. AVER,
Lowell, Maaa

TPaKV TTTF.lD.PnV Kor snd
LDflrll IfcbLunArDl Commercial Ser-
vice. TypewrillriK Courae Free. Pavinc(luarantaed. Kree. flsk Tele- -
graph lbauen. s.T-3-

Dr. KIDNEY
"'Backache Curs.

KUan aad Crtaarr
Trouble., ja.lltart
IHawatt, hkaatatlUa., laal WakklBS.
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alxnit these relies

many
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Are
hare
yeur

raise your

raise

have

You

cold more
and

than the

nuta
la), caws.

desire
advice

obtain, write doctor

Kallroad

Post-Hu-

Oatalosue
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THE
STATE CAPITAL
SAYINGS and LOAN

ASSOCIATION
-- OF-

HARRISBURG, - PA.
Desires an Agent and Attorney in

Midd'eburg.
This is a domestic association operat-

ing through Central Pennsyl-
vania. It is a little more than
three years old with asses ts ol
nearly $500,000.00.

Its dividends have been six percent
on and ten per-
cent, on full participating stock.

It has had no losses and has an ac-

tive demand for loans.

It is strong, clean, vigorousand suc-
cessful. ng stock
is sold at $100.00 per share, di-

vidends, six per cent., tax free.
Full Participating stock, with five

per cent, cash dividends, if desir
ed, at payments of 25 cents to $2
per month.
laV llAni bpa rain. 1.. tkvao . . ....

Plan ; ,ym.t, &K&mZS fronfTs 5ucr month lo tn . ....ii, at lo 1H moK' nrrrHUonilrncr. i. ,!,.. ..i r .

!E2r ,l"ney,, ""d Srasy2
I.itrrature on requcat.

MlDDLEBURGH MARKET.
Butter 16
Etrgs 12
Onions 00
lard 10
Tallow 4
Chickens 8
Turkeys
Shoulder 10
Ham 12.

Wheat 70
tye 48
Corn 48
Oats.., 32

1 otatoes Knmim swv
Bran per 100. 90
raiauiings i.oo
ni. . . .
Vyi.OD 1 111

'Flour per bbl 4 00

WANTKD. --Cspabla. rallablcounty to repre large compti aatS
financial reputation; M88 iil,ry t2able weekly; S3 per day abaolut-T- y JSStUKRaesr. on.-flu- e. 'ii?.
mm "'""'w.io.i; taiary pain eachzpenaa money tvdvanced eaeh sVaam!
ARB HOU8K.BM UesrbornSl.. SSLmTffJt

faXBCUTOirS NOTIO.Noihs la i,

hi i l ui uuua tm o I'icirirn ibu nw , r - .
Snyder county. Pa., deceaaed have bin (aaTLi
In due form ol law to lbs undewanedto h,mall Indebted to said eatate thould makeSlate payment and Ihoee having claim. JTfSl.

P?mmV' 'g'V

WE.PAY FREIGHT
A ntalocuc wMck Milt Hi Mar, u abaca kaa Jart beta

haned by m Thia (free) Utkwawapkad bk. wkkh la tarty
eoperior to aarthlae rM poblWd. ekewr la M tolon Oat

"la ar,i..4" (iA ba lit laaa KSaSw ell rm- -, Bkuk.to. IMS tlila, wSm

Wt SCO) Curtis Fret, Famish Wtdded iMy
Without CKiryr, mnd PHpty Frright on aff Mr atoor
Quality coaeMererl, the "ftrtiti aarjlttt " foods at

priced lowct than inferior gradao ita be purckattrT tor
and for It. we mail a quality eearpie of aay grade of

carpe ; for tc. nail a coltectiua of It Large atiaplaa of wall
paper c,r ec a aaaiple of our comfort, laciolaf tat tart white
cortoa tbe ibarf e for aampiea may be deducted from fata
km order.

wi qrofi a tm HIM lanital
. a tta gteBU aSBBBBSv

yeeuU WoaleagSa par roll.

47. par ,.

Carpet,
Ueper
Tat leal

la- -

earpaa,
LMpvyC

lea

OeMea

toeekee, freer

rta aata i.a.iaTrade Mark KtftMtrtd.
We make aulta tad overcoats to order, tad re ft

you. Ten price, begin alii lt aatlinl palilllk
t high art ifrrr) rauloaue with large cloak eaaaplee attached.

Our dreaa rood. I atalogae hat aampiea attached, tad pricee
raage frora lie to 11.14 per rerd. The book u free. W a prepay
traaaperiatlea. We aril eeerythlegto (a. Wwar eat Ceo, a ai
car mammoth iSO pagr cattlogat talll you about tweeytkla(
ytu bur at erery aeatoa of Ike year. With tkla book la your
xntrrtaloo you can tare wort M to Tl per ceat. oo everything.

Thil book coats fl IS pe'eopy lopriatatd mail Seodltc.ee
kelp rase postage, eou caa deduct thla lot. tram year keel
order of fa 00. Walch book da you aaatt Address eaactip
tkla way i

JTJUTJI HUtlS SOW. ItWam, Hi.. DtatOO

Mil in wM
we

si'l iiiijr,

Oil.cen
Oik

BEDROOn

Suits
A- t-

$15.75

$7.50
Ii we told you how we; are

nl'le to do this am 1,1

te so jurpristag, but lyt i
le siiiBcient that to
aelHng them at

THIS PRIt- -

Don't worry about how we I
rlo it

Call see our

Fine Display of x

Fancy Rockers
f E.S Weimer&Oo.

Furniture Dealers and
Funeral Directors

4th St., SUNBURY. PA.

ttft QMMif

TROXELVILLE.

The garden was brought
forth during hist week.

E. F. Otl moved his family
from Selinsgrove to this place one
dny last week.

The fanners were busy plowing
but the snow has stopped it.

About ninety per cent of the
fruit buds are good yet and if noth-
ing happens now, we may expect an
abundant crop of fruit.

The grain look very well,
if weather we had last fall
this winter is taken in consideration.

Our schools will all this
week and our boys girls will he

again, but if they could realize
the true value of an education they
would lie sorry also more
interest in school life.

LICENSE NOTICES
Tup follownir immed persons have (lied withthe clerk or Quarter Sessions of the county

anrT I"'"," "pplUMlon for Bottlers
"censes, which .nibs printed..,.,...,, April 1901.

ravern Meense.
I. D. Rlneaman
a. B. II.
a. Rohlnton Mlddleswarth,
4. Peter linn man,

J. E. Spanirler,
Francis J. Kerstetter.

7. W. H. Kerstetter.
U. J, Plsher,

i. C. w. Orayblll,
le. John s. Blnraman,
11. Jacob A. Leltzel,
12. Carbon seebold,
18. Bolendsr,
14. Samuel Bumbaugh,
15. Martin Slear.
m. Kiiaworth Aurand,
17. Harry m. Hartman,
is. Harvey O, Haas.
1. J.I. Yerger,
so. Jacob p. Buck,
m. Z. T. IJeilrlck,
at. J. B. Arbogast,
it. Ueorge A. Boyer,
M, W. &. Htahlnecker.
U. Philip U. Daubert,
J. Emma J. Swlneford,
27. George W. Beaver,

w li n v o ii

u r

if in ii, .f

a

-.
7,

F.

-

.

,

Mt. Mills

as. Lewis Fisher,
IV. Simon Long,

u. J. K- - Van born,

Dlatlller'a Utvaeaa.

lie
rtreWVHt

S1.I4)
aatapwtrta

fwaftattt

and

read tint

FOU- -

..An

and

hoe

Rev.

fields
the and

close
and

glad

and take

Tavern,

Faust,

Daniel

Trojtelrllle
Beavertown

Mcciure
l'enn'B Crrelc
Penn's Creek

Melservliie
McKees W traiia

Iadependence
Swlneford

Kratzervlile
Kratservilia
Mtddleburg
Middlebursr

(Creamer
Shimoklo Dam
Shamokin Dam
Shamokin Dam
Pleasant

Mt. Pleasant Mills
Selssgrove

Bellnsgrove
Sellnsgrore
Selinsgrove

Beaver Springs
Port Treverton
Port Treverton

t'reeburg
Ireebnnj
fteeburg

summlt

II. Joseph la. Marks, Franklin township
M. K. a Hartman, Centre township
38. Isaac Shawvor, Adams township

Wholeamle Ueeane.
84. Joseph L. Marks, Franklin township
M. W. H. Grimm. WsaUagton township
M. A. H. Winner, IMIlMTlll

aU4f .
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Flattering Reception For the Pre?,,

ident of France.

ENTHUSIASM OF THE POPULACE,

The Visit to Met- - Merely a Preladttt
tbe More Important Fetea at Tat.
loa, Where the Head of the Kn ,
Natloa Will Arrive Tomorrow.
Nice, April President Loutiot'!

visit to the Mediterranean coast opener
under excellent auspices. The vc.ithtr
during the past tew days was unusual.
ly chilly, but It brightened yesterday
and sunshine welcomed the president',
arival in the morning.

M. Loubet has chosen the most
charming season for a tour ot
Riviera. The whole countryside Is ,
mass of bloom of varied hues and Nig
lUelf, aa the presidential train steam-
ed In, displayed floral decorations th
erywhere. The windows and bnlrnnir
were profusely adorned with Karlands
of roses, carnations, wall flowers and
Anemones, while flowers also hunt
from baskets suspended from the

Venetiun masts and triumphal archet
over the main streets.

The president Is accompanied liv hit
wife, the minister of foreign affairs. M.

Delcasse, and the minister of war, M.

Andre. The only stoppages made oj.

the way here were at Cannes and
where there were brief reception

upon the part of the local authorities.
But all the stations were gaily deco-
rated with flags.

There has been a great Influx of vlj.
ltors here. Numbers of Italians who.

with the regiments of Infantry and

members of the gymnastic societies,
were in uniform, enhanced the color

and animation of the street scenes.
Troops lined the route from the st-

ation to the prefecture, where the pres-
ident will stay while tn Nice.

A vast concourse gathered early In

the morning to await President iu-bet'-
s

arrival. He was welcomed by the

military and municipal functionaries
the station, where the "Marseilluse"
was played by a regimental band. Pr-
oceeding to the court yard, where the

Alpine troops were drawn up, the
president distributed a numhor of

decorations to the officers and men. He

then entered a gala landeau and was

driven slowly to the prefecture amid i
fanfare of bugles and the rolling of

drums. The president's reception hr

the spectators was meat warm. Tbe

cheering was unceasing for the pres-
ident and for the republic.

The usual receptions were held it
the prefecture, where the consular,
military, municipal and religious
bodies, through their representative!,
delivered short addresses, which the

president replied to.
Replying to an address from a del-

egation of the clergy, President Loubet
pointed out that he had always favored
tolerance toward the episcopate, u be

believed they ought to be a staunch
auxiliary of the government In effec-
ting the union ot all Frenchmen for the
welfare of the country.

To an address delivered by Oes.
Malinger on behalf of the garrison,
President Loubet assured the deleg-
ation that the government was proud of

the army aad knew the giant efforts
It had made to be ready for all event-
ualities. The Fifteenth army corn
were especially worthy of the conf-

idence shown in them in charging them

with the safety of the post of honor
& few steps from the frontier.

After receiving the foreign consuls

President Loubet was entertained br

the various officials at luncheon.
The president's visit to Nice to

merely a prelude to the more Important
fetes at Toulon, where President lioo-b-

will arrive tomorrow atterrronn on

board a warship, being escorted frora

Vlllefranche by the French squadron.

A Confeaalota of Araon.
Columbus, O., April 9. A youns mac

giving the name of D. M. Depew. arrest-

ed at the Chittenden hotel yesterday
on the charge ef attempting to beat

the proprietors out of a board bill,

made a remarkable confession to the

chief of police. He stated that his

right name Is M. R. Depuy, ami that
his home is at Minneapolis. While at

Minneapolis he was emplnyod by tbe

Minneapolis Elevator company. I

that capacity, he claims, he stole
from tbe safe and fled. A few mootil
later he returned to Minneapolis. nd

as he had taken ene of the front door

keys with him he let himself in and

stole goods to the value of $100. He

then collected a lot of old letters and

Bet fire to them, the Are destroying tbe

entire block.

Married oa Her Drathhrd.
Cincinnati, April I. Detective Fred

Hayes, of Chicago, and Mlsa Jeanetti
Evans, of Chicago, were married here

yesterday under pathetic circu-
mstances. Miss Evans came here a week

ago to prepare for the wedding at tbe

residence of her sister in this city. She

was taken suddenly 111 with the grip,

and It was thought she would die n

Saturday. Hayes arrived Sunday and

the ceremony waa performed yesterday

while Miss Evans was on her deathbed.

Soon after the ceremony Miss Evans

began sinking. The bride died at 130

p. m. in the arm of her husband.

Kin Christian's Birthday
Copenhagen, April . The 83d birth-

day of King Christian was celebrated

vesterday everywhere In Denmark. The

streets of the city were crowded and in

the square fronting the Amallenborf
palace several thousand people co-

nstantly cheered tbe king, who in r-

esponse appeared upon the balcony with

his daughters. Queen Alexandra and

Dowager Empress Marie of Rii'
who have been attending the celebra-
tion, left here today. Queen Alexsndrs

will go to Cronberg for a few dsys a

Will thence return home.
...... ... war.. ewJoaa I'oleoato.

New York. Anrtl -Mri. Mary Krl

mer, a well dressed woman about w

years old, wha said that her home wm

In PotUvllle, Pa., want suddenly

mm at the St Cloud hotel r?"..
aJlimam and waa arraiallttld M

t BaUsTBS for
tatla taoaa aOOktV.

,hv - .a av. aalal I rati mail -


